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Tools and Gears 
Overview 
Like planning a camping trip, we have to collect and pack all the Tools and Gear we’ll need to go 

to this class. This document provides a list of what you need to start The Tech Skills for Mid 

Career Series at EBPL Session II: Intro to Python. 

To Attend 
Zoom 

Half of the classes will be held on Zoom. Please download the Zoom app on 

your device by clicking here. An email with the  link and password will be sent to 

you before the first class. Check your mic and headphones. EBPL has created great tutorials for 

you: here. 

YouTube 

The other half will be held on a private channel on YouTube. No app is necessary 

for you to download. A private link will be made available to you before the class. 

Make sure you have a good mic to listen to the class audio.  

Slack 

This app will allow you to feel like you're almost in-person in the class. We will use 

Slack to communicate (chat) during the class and after class. Please download 

the free app here: https://slack.com/. Go here to join the class, to learn more this 

video is great. 

 

https://zoom.us/
https://zoom.us/
https://zoom.us/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MiLQN7RVL3_pOG4jKEI9LHJ-l-BDWtfSvf6rg1jC6SU/edit?usp=sharing
https://slack.com/
https://join.slack.com/t/ebpl-techskillsformc/shared_invite/zt-h0onsdo5-3AxO5ds3loSZXJzUPY28Og
https://youtu.be/9RJZMSsH7-g
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To Learn 
Github 

Create a Github account: https://github.com/join. Follow this short tutorial. 

CS50 IDE  

Create a CS50 IDE account using Github login, Click here: https://ide.cs50.io/ to 
create a CS50 IDE account. 

Follow this short tutorial to create a CS50 IDE account. Overview of CS50 IDE, 
start at min 4: tutorial 

CS50B at EDX.org 

We will follow the CS50B course lectures, to access the class material please 

create an account at EDX.org for free.  

Register for CS50B at EDX.org, click here to find the class. CS50 at EDX is 

available for free with an EDX.org account. Click “Enroll,” on the next page scroll 

down and find “Audit” to bypass the fee.  

🙋By completing the whole course on EDX.org, you are able to receive a verified certificate 

for $90, that you can add to your resume. Isn’t that cool? 

MIT Scratch 

Optional: go to https://scratch.mit.edu/ to create an account. Scratch is a powerful 

block coding program designed to teach high level computer science concepts to 

people between 4 and 104 years old. Here are some Tutorials, Have fun! 

Web Tools 
Google Drive 

Get a Gmail account and start using Google Drive to store all the class’s handouts and tutorials. 

Go to https://www.google.com/gmail/about/# to create your account. If you have a Google 

 

https://github.com/join
https://youtu.be/a1v59niGDy0
https://ide.cs50.io/
https://youtu.be/nKyn5FvQbjw
https://youtu.be/tEjbe85aZT4?t=241
https://www.edx.org/course/cs50s-computer-science-for-business-professionals
https://scratch.mit.edu/
https://scratch.mit.edu/projects/editor/?tutorial=all
https://www.google.com/gmail/about/#
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drive already, go here to access Drive. Once in Google Drive, you can choose to copy the files 

and save them into your own drive.  

Web Browser 

It is highly recommended that you use Firefox or Chrome for this class to get the best 

perfromance. Get Firefox here: https://www.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/ Get Chrome here: 

https://www.google.com/chrome/ 

     Click here to check CS theme movies 

 

 

 

All website and account resources mentioned 
above are FREE.  

 

 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1oiZyDwxeeNfG61TPpdD3Q5Oz4KUbxmQT?usp=sharing
https://www.mozilla.org/en-US/firefox/
https://www.google.com/chrome/
https://padlet.com/ebpltrainer/16mixlvqkqyd42xf

